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Apadhegm. Deruna*
abat'*t
RrintoresG .rEy conlain hlmd.6ds ot 6p€ci66. and this pos€s 6otrt. spocill
problems for growrh rhoddling- Th. north Ouconslard Ginforcsts nrod.l dcrls wilh
ovea rK)O troc spaci.., lnd tt|ors lhln /lo ot d|.ss nay occur on a siarglc inlrsatory
plot- The |hodcl uE6s s.v!r.l diftGrqrt strrtsgiss to lccommodlto this larg€ nur6€l
of spsciss. Thc anost ddar stccie3 aac groupcd in th€ sp€cks-codc ay3f€m, lrd
this h6lp6 to rvokl bias $r!l r*lht disc ftom nft-irtont'ficalion of trsas. Spscir6 ..e
group€d to Gstin|ate cqudiona foa grodbling incaorEnL mort{ty lrd racruitrEol
but diffetrent groutings .r! .dopt€d for oach funclion. Spcci63 iddnhies lre
rctrinod droughout simdEfioas, rnd look-gp tablcs ar€ us€d to paoviit6 thc
cocttbianrb rpFopriatc toa Gsch spcci.3-oquation combination- This solud,on soems
effickrnL ad i. usad oparafiona$y lo pr.dtt $e grow6 ard yicu of dt idigpoous
I0.6t3 in Ouscn.Lrd. Au6rda. Tho rncrtrd rppea.s to be widely .pplbablo, lnd
coild be us€d fo n|od6l rainto{€ats and od$r compl€x aco6aatams d$wl[6.
tntoductioo
Models tor rdxed torosts may need to deal with ssveral spsci€s- In rem0.rtte
{orests wftere tew 6peci6s are invohred. sep.r.t cqualioo6 may b€ us.d Ior each
species. This b Lr5ibls whdr lhs.€ lro rGhtiwly fsw spocr6, but bocom€s rnorc
complcx whcn many ipGcio,s 6r€ involvod. Thc tropical ninfoaest poses r spccial
probl.m, 
.s it m.y contrin lurndre& of spccb3. This p.p€r add.$s€s f|e Iropical
rainto.est3 in nodh OucdEland. Au3trdi. (16-19o5l- Th6sc forcsts cofit in morc
rfi8n 8OO lr6e sprci.s- Ovcr 4OO ol thsss hwG treen r.rcorded on inv.ntory plots,
and up to 40 tree speci€ may be lound on .ny single plot-
Onc sirpls way to doal widr this situation is to group d|e sp.cies into a
convenient numbc. of g.oups, and to rrs€ thcse gaoups rs the basis of anodelling
in rll funclion.l r€lationships. This is convsnient but ]3sults in ! consrd€{able loss
of infomation .nd p.ecision- Many .pplications rcquirc that individud species
identities are ret.in.d, .nd rhis may dso imFovs the accuracy of predictions.
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It may bc impracricat to provide separate funcrions tor each sp€cbs in atl
model componsnrs. The.€ may bo insufficient data to allow spsciftc oqirdions to
be tor.ntlated lor all 6pecies. Many spsciss msy exhitit simila. grcwth pattems,
ard it may be effic'tent to gaoup |t|ess speaic6 to tormulate parlicdaa rehdonships.
This pape. illusiret€s one w'y to Etain spocies ir€ntiti* dwing t|e si|rr||atiln
whilo grouping spocies to allow efficient paaamcter cstimation for conponent
scuations.
Spcdoa codca
Th. large n(mb€r ol te€ .p.chs tound in t opicC ftinforcsts pose€ sonE sp€cial
diffrculti,es h col.cring 6nd proc.6sing inv6ntory d.ta. Sprcies det flr|lnatiros on
p€.rDn€nt aamplc plots should be unambiguous, and may ruquiae d|e colloclion of
vorrchlr spacimens for herba.ium detemrhalion of f|c consct botrnicrl
nonEnclrtrr€ Ior all trees- Herba.ium determinafion '|5 not alwoys leaeibls foa tees
on t frporary plols usd foa static aesource hwntory, and it rnay bc ncccssaav to
d€viss ipocios c'odes bssed on d|e nafires u6od by tre€-spottors. Uniqu! codes
should be lrsign€d |o crch 3uch narm- Hoalv, dres6 shoub bo rflrcmoa*t cod.s
.s drese aac casisr to .eancmlrca lhrn nunE b c\odes, and shouH rdk thr tacc
nlmca us€d bydrs l' c-slDtters. For lmtrnc€, in Ouccndlrd, rll spci.a codGare
fi.€echaractBr cod6s based on comrnon nlrnes, a.g., tft! code MS1/y lltcr: to
lD.pfc :ilkllDood (ftr&rsir pinr'.rtetbrrrl.
Heflificdion of t cc 6p.ciss m.y be ditficuh. lnd it.ruy not b. possible to
dGtermine .ll spcci.s rrnarnbiguoudy h tha llcld dudn0 a singlo visit. Thu3 ! cingte
name used by trocspotteas nrry apply to more ttan onc botanical apaciaa. For
instlncc, in Ouc6nsland. thc codc 8:iO (blush sflky o.kl rppfias botfi to &rsdr&t
Uerd.lei dd b Opisthifu:R reaeroptt fir. This coflfusion shodd bc njnidzed.
but .rr!y bc uEvoidsble. It t6c spscics rre g€ tin.ly indiningd3heblo to
B)q€.ienced tr€e-spotters, it is likcly thst thsy will havc si.nil.r growth h$it3. so
that d|ey can b. valitly comtin6d in groyvth limulstions. Contrhiog ttE.. rimil.r
spacies rnay r€ducs ovcrall eno6 by eliminating scaoss-group spscis,s cooftEions.
lf the sp€cirrs compriing . group !.s in fsct. fr€qu€ndy confirs€d, d|on the
yari.tion within lho grouped data will nor be .pp.cciably grc.t r thrn in rh€
itldividull spocics data, oven if lhs growth pattcms differ consiror.bly.
Groudng .9cci.. ro d.vclop grcw$ cqo.tions
D.ta available tor developing nbdsls frequendy do not comin st|ficicnt
obq€rvationsto lllow .cli.bl6 relarionships to be est6blish6d lor dt 6psci.s- Specics
mry bo grospod to .educ6 ths nunrber of funclional r.lrtionGhips h ! nrod.l to .t
manageable nun*cr. Such g.out ing should combin€ rpocics thrt rG in 6o|rE son6c
si.rilar so !s to irhimiz. withiFgroup v.rirbility lnd muirfizc ft. y.rislion
bstwe€fi gaoups.
It may bo possible to classify tees lccording to thei. .egcn6.!rim statsgv
and growth r.tc- Light{cmanding pioneer species requi.c large grps in dp cdropy
to b€corE cst blished, and te.d to have .apid growrh rstss !.rd smd, lorEFlived
seeds. Sh.de toleraart spccies rsquirs onty small gaps in dre canopy to aegErE6te.
.nd .re oltcn dow growing wirh largs short-lived seeds. Howsvcr, dtese
cha.actcrislics may not be known for .ll specics, and n€ed not prolidc . good
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indicarion of growth response-s cn'tical in modetting (e-g- adlrsn-inercrnent}-.
Where litde is known about the characr€ristic: oI a specieslth bot nicat atfinitf,,
ol a species may suggest a possible grouping to adopt. HoIr_taxoootrry does
not offer s consbtent g.ouping lor modelling; for examplc t g€|r|s,€rqrtyptars-
includes botrr d|e world's tallest hardwood lress (E /€g'rd and dtrub+dtbh:
may bar€ly attain 2 metres heigtt at marurity. Thss it may bdeiilbL to,us. .ri
empirical grouping bas€d on grow$ data, even tftough the tahitr&ctassifCatiam.
rnay be specific to lh6 data ernploysd.
Thers is no way to group speci€s lhlt is satisfacto.y- cvfiy 3drse. but !
have obtlined ussful results with rftat simpls psirwise cor{-isorE b63€d on F-
tests (for linsar .egressions. e.g. diarn€rsr increment drtat dli tBtr ffor loqliric
regressaons, c-9. rnoatality datal- My procedur6 involtr€s:
'l- Ranking sp€cies in orde. o{ increasing numbsr ot obldinE-
2. Assigning th6 sp€cies of highest .snk d|e founding d3.otrgrEup 1;
3- For cach specGs in dec.oasing order ot ]!nk, conducliepafuiriiq.resbwitt!
fte founding speci€s oI higher.ank- It ths incoming 3p6ciss is.tdEi.{{y difib.a(P<O-O') trom .ll cxisrfug fouding 3pccies, it bocomes 0:hrdliglrp.ciis ot
a new group. Species not cignificandy diffsrsnt from lll fo.-g.F-i.a laitr&
ung.ouped.
4- After identifying all tounding species, those species ret-i€rrog|olpdaro
corpared. in order ot ranlq with all exBting groups, and gtqJri tttarro3!
similar group. Sinilarity is detenrined rs that grouping which E!. dE s'|*st
inc.ease in rssidual sum squrres when trle incoming species -.-.&6Etad with
$e g.oup. Thes{ comparisons rro made with the whole !d{. ot ii6t tfie
tounding sp6ci.s.
This app.oach ovenconEs soms of rhe diffculriG ..dd wirtr
altemalives. Inst sd of c.[paring alt possible pairs, initirt cqr.;rdsrr. mado
between species with mrny data, rellable prrarnster estimata- rd bmog€naous
va.iance. SfEcies with tew d.tr .r€ only bter comp.r€d will orG.ttL.c rr.'lor
groups- lt also avoits rh€ need fo srbitrarily s€lect a subsot ofIE E6i|xrafl|lt i
sp€cies to define the groups. This reloction is by no mrans indiraaai!,ona casa.
$e species ranked 186 with only 13 obsorvations initiatcd a -r grlrF. Tha.a b,
untortunately, no guarantee that d|6 outcomc is optimal, rd ri. gtor{*rg b
specific ro tt|e psnicular data set and incrsne.rt tunction red O.6D.'te |l|c&
weaknessos. it provided 5 useful classificrtion of 237 spocb hfo 4l grorrps iot
lfte dovelopmem ot a diam€ter incremc.rt funstions tor dle lf,)Rl trEdel.
Modsl sarucllrre tor complex nfred lor..ts
The north Oueensland rainfo.est model (NORM, was desige.d !o bo uscd wllh
operationd inventory drta to provido intonnrti,on Io. toresr rr|rnrgonEnt. This
r€quirement impinges on rho detail ot th€ modet variables uscd by t|G .nod61 must
b€ able lo b€ obtained dudng a Eingle tieH visi! so that it crn ba uscd with
inveotory dats from temporary plors established for msnagenrnt psrpos€s- Hcight
and crown !'sram€te.s are di{ficult to .neasu.e in tropical foregts. so dra nrodel was
designed to operate with accessible variables such as species cod.. toc diarnctsr(at breast hdght o. rbove butt essesl rnd m€.chantability, drd stlnd b.s.l rre..
Thes€ may be used ro model the rhr€e main components ol sr.nd growtft. nrmety
daameie. incrcm€nt' monality and recruitrnenr (Figure 11. Ttl€ g.oridh model
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Figw. l. Tree recods r6pr.sonling a lorest stend. Gaow$ is nrodell6d bv
incr€menting rhe diarn€rsr rscod€d fo.. t s.€cord ld+al, and mo.t tity i;
accommodabd by reducing rh€ expanion factor (rr xr, p b su.vivatt-
employs an annurl time-stop, and during edcit rtop, iterates to update pararEtcas
lor each tres record. The specios codo remainr unchang€d. thG diametd is
increased to reflect tee gaowlh, and $e ereaneion fuctoa (i-e. th6 number ot l'€€s
pe. ha rep.e6snr€d by d|e tree .ocordl is Gducsd to rofroct mortality.
The concept ol the expansion factor allows groat flexibility in proiscting data
from a varietv of inventory plots ls-g. la.npling wirh probalrlity p.oponional to sizs)
and in modelling mortality. Single tre€ tt|odels ofton draw ra.dom numbers to
resolvs th€ survival or dearh of irdiviiual ts€s, but srrcrl stochlEtic prediclions
may bo unsuited to many man.gsnont afDlicrtions- Th€ trc€ lisA rpproach b6sed
on expansion lacto6 offers a convsniurt way to model fibndity in . dsrsrministic
way, but may also bc us€d in stocha6tic irndenEntations.
Figu.o 1 o{fe.s a simplblic relrccootatbn of d|0 t€s list app.oach. In
praclice, it is inportant to allow sorts varistion in growth fttcs. odrcrwise the
mod€l may give ais€ to a -wave- o[ cc.uitrnenL all of whr'ch 0]ows at dre sarn€
.ate and reachss a qoruneacill size at the sam€ limc- This is unaealistic. lnd it is
import.nt to allow fo. so.ne va.i6bflity in lho simulatod diamet€r g.owtfi- This can
be done by allowing tree records to split (Figure 21. A€cords may be split if the
expansion tactor is l.rge, it rhe predict€d incroment is hrgs, or if i}lere arc tew lree
records, but rhis requires s€vs.al subiective decisions {s.g- regarding wh.t is
'large'). An altomat/'ve app.oach us€d in tl|e NORM model is to predict the
probability rhat a tres completes . spccified inc(ement li.e- that . tce grcws from
inrldl to intld+ 1l cm dbhl, snd to assume O|at lhis p.oponion of trses grows 1 cm
while d|e .em.inder €xhibit no growth in dre pe.iod. To restict the p.oliferadon of
t ee recoJds wirh srnall expansion lactors, it is possible to accumulaie small
probabilities over sev€ral cycles, or lo incrsment records with small expansion
factors stochastically. Both approach€s seem to give good rssults, but results may
be sensitive to the selecrion of the threshold expansion facaor Io. accumulation or
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Fgure 2- A.sco.d ir. tr€c Ist nbdol may indhat€ species, size (dl.nd expansion
lactor {,n)- Somo Gco.Atmoy bc sglh to rcconmodate vaiiition in growth- Note
lhat lhe mean incrcars[ r|d |rea nurn]rcfs .16 Fessrvsd.
Maintaining .pc.t |3 iLdtlilt du|irg drrr|htions
An agg.egation b.s6d oo frrn€tc( ircremsnt riay not bs suitsd to n$de ring
mortality, rnd !,{hilo ]t mly b€ nec€ss..y to .gg.egate .pecrcs to formulat€
equrlions, it nray bG b.rl !o rct*r -diyfttuel sp.ci.s ftftnrftba dudng growrh .nd
yield simul.tions- Thb iE .rsly don! by rotrining lhr o.iglEl spsci.s ad€ntity during
simul.tions ..d rrdng bokq tlbbs to 6dscl lpp.oFiats rclarionships fot
imdelling (Figuro 31.
In th6 NOn |nodd, spccics codaE ars convsrtod to ournoa-rc pointars to
tables indic.ri€ d|c p.rsr.ters lo be used- Th6 .lrlls brsic r€lationships arc used
tor.ll spccics, bd lhc cocficbnti .re scloctcd lcco.ding-to the spccies grouping
tor that r€|.!iddip- Difflltnt g{orr{ings of cpscbs may lro us.d to model
incre.rEnt, dbrt*ty, ..dritn nf .rd in otlEr .nodd co.Ipononts. This .pprotch
allows species identiths to bc rGtaincd th.oughout 3indation3, whil6 .etdning a
modest nurnbcr ol sp6ci.s grosps fo. c.ch rcl6tir.rslulp .nd thus allowing ctfdent
Pararnel€r esrinralion-
lho I{ORM rnodd
Delails ol the NORM ,rEdcl a.e reooned elscwhcre lsee .eferences below), but rhe
basic form ot |e nrdcrlying relationships is indicrted he.e by p.esenting selected
funcriooal refationGhips lo. dE rre. spocies El&rdersr? pirEntctiaw. The I{ORM
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Figrr€ 3. Look-up tables csn be us€d to find co.ffrcimts to be us€d for a given
species in cquations us€d to predict incromont, mondity, rscauitrErrL etc-
Ths probability that a rrcc conplstos ons c.ntirnstrc of g.owdr dudng a
givon ysa. {i.e- lhar a t o. toss lhan d cm dbft would rttrir r izc of d cm or rno.o
within a one year intsrval. tor any imeger dl was p|cdictod f.om tos size,
conpetition and site factoas
p, -(1 +o)e[-0.738 +0.1@d-1.991nd{r.146S^Jnd+l.Sgtrc +O.Gissqd-O-4
whsrc p, is the probability ot complsring 1 c.n incronE rt. d is t .o .izs (cm dbh).
S& is an index of site quality, C is stand b.s.l .rc! (mrha-rl, G>, is b!s!l !ro! in
lrecs largsr ihan lhe subirct lree (nfha-rl, .nd S- is . t inery v!ii.lr6 which takss
lhe vCuo one on soib derived faom recent alft,vial, volcanic oa granitic parcflt
anaterial, rnd zero on soils derived faom sedirEnfdy or metamorphic parcm
rnat€rials.
Tac€ survival is prcdicted f.om tree size, sitc rnd comp€tition:
,t, = (1 +€,Afl1.0 +1.67hd*O.0dr288f+0.lO4Sra*0.0G.0.0hG1)-'
whsre p, is the rnnual probability of survival, and . is lho cub€ of r trc.'s rclalive
size lthe b.sal area in lsrger trees divided by tfte total .trnd basal6rea. 46,./G,rtl.
The zero parameters are non-zero for soms othsr specbs groups-
Deterioration ot .ainforest trees was predicted rvith ! logisric funcri,on of
stand basal area, tree size. time since loggiog and soil type:
p. =(1 *expl 7.450 -o.{x1gsc +2zi(gdi .o-or,*o.42l3scr]} '
whe.ep- is rhe annuat probabitity thar a merchantable te€ remsins .nsrcha.rtable,
a, is tirn€ since last logging (yl and S, is a binary vsriable wftich tak6 dre value
one on soils derived from coarse granite pa.ent material, and zero elsewhere.
A rwo-stage approach is used to predict regen€ration of d|e 10O species
which contributed 97% of all recruitrnent lat 10 cm dbhl recorded in 217
pe.man€nt sample plots rem€asured on 791 occasions- Th€ remaining 396 of




meaningful analys€s ol re$ner.tbn cha.scte.isrics- Tho prDbability rhat any
recruitrEnt occuJred was pr.dicred s€parately foa esch 6p€cios. Ths snnual
probability of r€cruitmdrt is p..dbt d from lt|o st&d b.:d .r.., E pr€3cnce of
the species in the existing stard. rrd Faaa since lhc bn dlrtrrblarco:
P.r = ( + .,ppl4-73 -.2.t /r+o0{/0G -0396h6-O.NI SI-O2i9 nlr-r
where /, is a binary v.d.ble inditlti€ trE p...€nc. of sp.cios i -r rhs strnd
{1-present O =absenrt. t k rh6 rlsponsc ro 6flviou1&rd trcdrncnt (f.=aea,
whe.c t is yclrs 6ince tr€rtmcn0, lrd S. iB . binrry vr.i*b which trkes lh€ vllua
I on soils darivsd f.om bcrlc volcrfc rd coarao garrito prcnt mafGriab. and O
elsewh€ro- This furrction can be dagbltd h a stochanic oa detcminislic mrnn€r-
The defcrminisfic ih0la|rurtrtfrro e|lnE thc aflxrd paobab.tiE foa alch spccies
unlil dto cumulrtivc probablty a,(clada urifv.
Spcciars w€ra groupcd in ||FtlE fad*h to !.tdyrc thc arrFrr|t of
regeneEtion. giv.n th't it b krDwn to oc.ll- necruitr$it wss p|ldict d from
stand b.sal ffca, sitc productivity rnd t E |lbtire.bld-|cc of thr.p€ci.s in ths
dand:
In4r - 6.oG -os8otrc -lJa|n(*-04-o-oee7s.r-o3t7q
whore ,V, as lhe number of atcrns cf spsctes t h dE stand. and q is . bin.ry
variable that lakes rhc vahr€ 1 on llklvid soik and finegGined gi.nitc soils. .nd
0 els€whors-
The use of variahlcs Such 4s pa€s€nce snd relalive nur$er lir,,/7vl of a taee
species r6ise so.rE cofiplications. In mediun- to long-term imulations, dre
predicted composition oI thc strnd rnay c-harEo. The qu€sdon then is, shouH these
equations employ the inilial pres€nce or lhc aimulsted presenc€? Thcae is no easy
answer. The composiliro ot natu.al sEnds may vary considerably over time.
Flushs ot pioneer sp€cies which appc.. rlter dktrrrbrnco, nrry b€ st|ort-lived, and
S|e tumove. .ate of spoci€ may b€ high cvcn in undistu.h.d stands- Howcver,
aecruitmsnt prcdict_oos cannol alurays b6 coircct and using lho sinni.ted
composidon m.y.ccelerrtc bic- fhc NOR\/| mod€l usss ! corpromiss: it uses rh€
o.igin.l mlativc .burd.rE, but only if lh€ .pecica remr*r6 in lh3 sirx||ltod strnd.
Howeve., all th.c. options loligin.l, drndlted, comp.ocisel arc avr ble in the
amdd. rrd useas lre anmualgcd to fry dl fhroc lnd sxplors lhg implicdions.
Sirilaaly, u$.s may clscf to hvoke deteandnistic or 3tochastic simrrrtion, snd are
€ncowaged to invsstigate botrr optioos ir critical 6pplic.lions.
Prognosis
The NORM rnodel has provided € useful lramework for modelling mixed lorests,
and now providcs lhe basis tor modelling all indigeflous fo.ests in Oue€nsland,
including rainforests, mixed scl€rophyll forests and semi-arft, woodlands- The
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